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THI LAST TIME X SAW '

PAIMS- - with Va Johnson. Eliza- -'
beth Taylor and Donna Reed.

Added: "GAY PARISIENWt"
CAPITOL

"WHITE CHRISTMAS- - with
Bin Crosby, Denny Kaye. Hose- -

I JKiei os

Reds to Free
Canadian Ace

OTTAWA W Squadron Lead-
er A. R. (Andy) MacKenzie; DFC,
34 ye.ar - old Canadian fighter
ace. will be released Stmday. Dec
5, at the Hong Kong border by the
Chinese Communists, after two
yearf as a prisoner of war, the
government . disclosed " " Tuesday
night " ' r ;

MacKenzie is credited with de-
stroying ttt enemy planes during
World WarJX -

'(Story also on page one.)
Bids for- - the construction of Clooney and Vera Ellen.

Parakeet Infected,
Continuation of --

Quarantine Urged
PORTLAND Uh a case

of psittacosis has been, found in a
shipment of parakeets, the State
Board of Health Tuesday recom-
mended continued quarantine for
the -- 1,400 birds seized In Oregon
earlier., .: r
vitate law forbids importation of
parakeets, .and three men accused
of bringing them into the state for
sale were convicted at Roseburg
last 'week. They received suspended
fines and.jail sentences. ,

Dr. .Harold M. Erickson, state
health officer, said 22 of the birds
were sent to a federal laboratory
in Alabama "for examination, and
one of ' them "was found to have

ARINERS AHOY."the new Auburn elementary
school will be called for by the

Case Denies ;

Censure Shift .

Political Move
Washington on sen. Case

(R-S- .denied Tuesday published
statements that he changed his
position on one of the censure
charges against .Sen. McCarthy
(R-Wi- s) because of political pres-
sure. V Si

' Columnist Drew Pearson had
written that Case made the switch
because of . fear - that Gov.-ele- ct

Joe Foss, "a strong McCarthy
man," might run against him for
the Senate. in 1936 if he didn't, j

In a statement telephoned to his
Washington office from Caster, S,
D., Case aaid: 1

"Drew Pearson's statement
crediting my position on the
Zwicker item in the McCarthy
censure matter to pressur- e- by

a four engine Stratocruiser char-
tered by the Russians for about

17,1... j to take it to Paris on first
leg of the trip to Moscow.

The Jig plane took off at 7:09
p. m., EST, after a solemn cere-
mony at the airport in which about
500 -- U. N. representatives - took

Salem District School Board on
Dec. 21, it was decided at the
board's meeting Tuesday night

The school will be located on

NEW YORK ( More than
2,000 New Yorkers and scores of
diplomats viewed the body of An-

drei Y. Vishinsky Tuesday before
the start of his last journey home
to Moscow and a hero's funeral.

Once an obscure diplomat and
later the chief prosecutor of a
Stalin blood purge, Vishinsky 'in
death was surrounced by a pomp
mere olten seen at." the bier of
royaliy rather than of a proftfrsd
proletarian." i ; ' ' - r

The body later was taken to
Idlewild Airport and- - placed aboard

GRAND
"BROKEN LANCE with Spea--

eer Tracy - and Jean Peter.
"SIEGE AT RED RTVER" with

Van Johnson and Joanna Dru.
HOLLYWOOD

"KNOCK ON WOOD" with
Danny Kaye.

"PINOCCHIO."
NORTH SALEM DRIVE-I- N

"DISTANT DRUMS" with Gary
Cooper. ''

"DAWN AT SOCORRO" with
Rory Calhoun. -

a site next to the oresent Au
burn School. It will have eight
classrooms. V -

William Williams of Williams

psittacosis, sometimes known as
parrot fever, !" ". y
' The 1,400 birds are held in

Marion. Lane linn and Douglas
counties.; ; - , .

and Groom, architects for the
new school, presented sketches
of the proposed structure which
received the board's approval

Ghemical Test-Aid- s

in Drunk
Convictions

Chemical tests to determine
whether drivers 'are intoxicated
have been effective in winning
convictions on . drunk . driving
charges, figures from the i State
Traffic Division indicated Tues-
day. ,;r; I

The division' released a report
showing arrest and conviction
totals from six , Oregon ' cities
which use chemical testing meth-
ods after arresting drivers sus-
pected of being intoxicated.

No figures were, released for
Salem, which has not adopted
chemical testing procedures. The
Salem police department is the
only one in Oregon to take mo-
tion pictures of persons suspect-
ed of driving while intoxicated.

The report Tuesday showed
that Corvallis, Pendleton and
Medford have achieved the great-
est success in winning convic-
tions on the basi of chemical
test evidence. During the period
studied, the three cities reported
they had convicted all suspects
who received chemical tests. ;

Twenty-tw- o -- Corvallis drivers
were arrested ''and - convicted on
drunk driving charges nd 14
Pendleton drivers. Fiity-iiv- e

Medford drivers were arrested
an convicted.

Figures for other cities using
chemical tests were: Portland,
214 arrests, with 48 per cent
convicted; Albany, 14 arrests, 86
per cent convicted; Astoria, 43
arrests, 12 convictions on the
basis- - of chemical test evidence
and 30 convictions without chem-
ical tests.

DevelopmentCedar-facin-g is planned and a
blcvcle shed from the old schoolec..McKay will be retained for use. Boys '

andA transportation Droblem was Group Seek?

part. It was due to1 land in Paris
at 11:30 a, m. (Wednesday),
French time. : ..

Accompanying ; the body was
Vishinsky's widow, MrsT Kapitoli-n- a

Vishinsky, and their daughter,
Zinaida. -

; . . ; -
.

MOSCOW m ' ' A grandiose
state funeral in Red Square is be-

ing prepared - for Deputy Foreign
Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky, it
was announced Wednesday.

His body was en route by char-
tered plane frcm New York. ,

The Soviet Union's late - chief
delegate to the United 'Nations,
who died Monday .'of a heart, at-

tack in New York as he prepared
an . address to"' be '. given to the
world organization, will' lie-- in

state here in the Hall, of 'Columns
of the House of Unions. - - '

Joe Foss, governor-elec- t
Dakota, is as wrong as

of South
(one n&n Girl. ILauds Private

aired by two couples from "our
Corners. They complained" that
their, children, must walk over a
mile to catch a school bus, which

can get in that many worTariff Drop
takes the children to Four Cor WASHINGTON W A majorEriterwise; ners School . , : ; v New JapanesePp Stop Requested

Tomorrow Morning at 10:00 A.M.

Special. Thanksgiving Morning1 -
:

Cartoon Show! '

12 Color Cartoons! ;

"PECOS BILL" Narrated and Sung by
;

Roy Rogers

business group Tuesday called for
a "gradual and, selective" five
year tariff aeduction program
even more liberal than President Party .Formed.ine parents requested that the

bus, 'which now stops at Elma
Avenue - and at Four Corner.
extend its route to: the Kenwood

Eisenhower's unsuccessful propos-
al of last spring.

The Committee for Economic

NEW YORK Iff Secretary of
Interior Douglas McKay said Tues-
day nizht . in scoffing sat public
power and social security, theo-
ries: 'Tm proud to; stand up and
say I'm a product of private en-

terprise. '

The secretary departed from'
his prepared speech before a Man

Addition, returning, and picking
up their children there.

The ' board's tranxnortatinn

Informed sources said , the an-

nouncement of the state " funeral Development (CED), a non-prof- it

research organization embracingmeant Vishinsky will be buried in committee agreed to study the
problem.the Kremlin wall behind the Lenin-JJtali- n

tomb in Red Square, along
side the tombs of many other So

MOTHERS! Get rhe Kiddies (and Dad too) out of tho
kitchen while you prepare tho Thanksgiving Dinntr!

Doors Open' 10:0O-Sh-ow Out at 12:20

many of the top names of industry,
issued a policy statement suoport-in- g

long - term extension of the
Reciprocal Trade Act

The board also annotated a

TOKYO l The conservative
Japan Democratic Party was or-

ganized formally Wednesday to
fight Prime Minister Shigeru Yo-shid- a

and its leader called 'for
trade with Russia and Red China.

The action came as ' Yoshida
sought refuge in his seaside villa
from the political storms buffet-
ing his administration. v

Jtie Democrats named Ichiro
Hatoyama, bitter Yoshida - rival,
as their head.

ufacturing Chemist?' Assn., , din committee to meet with repreviet dignitaries.ner .to denounce public power as Philadelphia banker Howard C
Petersen, head ef the CED suba federal monopoly. j :

He said "the governors" in the i t- - g-- 7
Pacific Northwest had "beaten" j Jj 1161 iCS

All Children 20c -- All Dads 65c

sentatives of Barrlngton Asso-
ciates, Inc., to study the group's
operations.

The action followed a request
made at the last meeting of the
board by. Dale Merrill, resident

committee which drafted the study
gave his "personal speculation"
tH3t there If "quite a good chance"
of tariff liberalization when the

of the Salem Classroom Teachers
Association.

Rail Dispute
Study Board STARTS TODAY!Merrill asked that the board

consider an exploratory '
confer

ence With the Barrinfftnn rpnro.

new Democratic controlled Con-
gress, convenes in January.

Petersen emphasized that CED
does no lobbying. But he told a
news conference he thinks the
Democrats, probably "will want to
Join in and take the credit" for
removing tariff barriers to trade.

authority in that area.
In his home state of Oregon,

said McKay, "We don't want bu-

reaucrats coming out and telling
us how we're going to live we'll
tell them."

Saying the country "is being
handed a lot of socialistic propa-
ganda," McKay declared that the
idea of "security from the cradle
to the grave", is "impossible" and

WASHINGTON Ml President sentatives, relative to the latter
conducting a surveyor salariesEisenhower Tnesday ' created an

emergency board to investigate a
strike threatening labor dispute
between most of the railroads and
the railway conductors and brake- -

paia to scnooi district employes.
The board also:
Heard that the Spring Valley

School District had been declared
abandoned by the Polk Countv

"hogwash
men, i -"If the nation ever reaches the

ooint where individual security The White House, order fore Court, and that "to all Intents
stalls any strike for the next 60 and purposes the area is now a

part of the Salem School Dis--
becomes a primary objective,"
we're headed for- - the rocks." he days.

The President said the dispute,added.
'Off the Record chiefly involving wages, "threat Spring Valley district bad

voted to join the Salem dis.ens substantially to interrupt interTVi utcntan) caw aftc nm.

Conference Blasts
Commercial Santag -

LONDON (INS)-- Tbe Conference
Of the National Chamber of Trade
passed a resolution blasting the
appearance of Santa Claus as a
sales attraction, in shops earlier
and earlier each" year. --Delegate
after delegate deplored . the- - ten-
dency. Of stops to "damage the
spiritual and traditional signifi-
cance of Christmas" and regret-
ted "the commercialization of San-
ta Gaus to the extent to which hi
is .commercialized today,

state commerce, to a degree such tnct, but court action brought
bv several residents of the areaas to deprive the country of essen

tial transportation service." blocked the move when the elec
Members of the, three-ma- n board tion was declared illeeal. 1 -

will be announced soon, the White The group fighting the action
contended that the Snrlnv VUHouse said.

The dispute involves railroads

14 W VMM J VW.,
pleting his prepared address:
"That was for the press. Now I
want to talk to you a couple of
minutes off the record."

When questioned by a reporter
later, be said, "what I meant was
not off the record but off the cuff..

Also in his unprepared remarks,
be expressed sympathy for the na-tio-

coal miners and described
the industry as "sick." He said
a prime reason is the replacement
of coal burning locomotives by
diesels.

represented by the Eastern, West
ley district bad simply suspended
operations. The decision of the
Polk court, by declaring the dis-
trict abandoned, merges the dis-
trict with the Salem Sch-oo-l

era, and Southeastern "Carriers'
conference committees more
than 80 railroads and about 30
subsidiaries. District, it was understood. r.iWnWi.iThe independent union had .an

Cites Indian Costs ,

In another observation, he said
it costs 88 millioi dollars to keep Gates Open 6:45 Show at 7

Now Playing : Open 6:45 "A

"KNOCK ON WOODS
Danny Kay '"'' ' v

"PINNOCHIO
Walt Disney's':

SPECIAL SHOW

American inaians on reservations,
and asserted:

"The sooner we start treating

nounced it was preparing to set
a strike date over a demand for
new pay rates based on the size
and weight of locomotives pulling
the trains on which they work.

The union asked for a sliding
scale pay basis like that presently
used for computing pay of loco-
motive engineers and firemen.
The conductors now have uniform
pay rates which take no account
of difference in size of locomo-
tives.

It has been a union argument
that workers should be paid more'
because of th greater efficiency
of larger locomotives.

the Indians like citizens, the bet-
ter off the Indians - will be and
the less it' wiR cost the taxpay-
ers." .

In bis prepared address, McKay iving
1 1 J L I 4 1 k Ll .1 k. Inera oui now uiai uie next lew 4r -
years" may sec the domestic wa
ter supplies of coastal cities aug-
mented by use. of desalted, sea

STARTS TONITE!

GARY COOPER
la

"DISTANT

DRUMS"
Also

In Technicolor

Rery Calhoun .' .

fipfr Laurie

"DAWN AT .

SOCORRO"- -

From 10 to 12 .

"PINII0CHI0"
Pins

8 Color Cartoons
, The Three Stooges"

water. i

He cited research-int- o the con-

version of saline and brackish wa-
ter as one of the fields in which

N r'npmitti and nther srfpntistt

KIMONOS IMPORTED
LONDON INS The first ki-

monos imported from Japan since
before the war are now on sale
in London and moving, like "hot-cakes- ."

Leading the field in pop-
ularity is a jewel-colore- d satin ki-

mono with a dragon motif boldly
embroidered - across tfae back in
gold, scarlet and emerald.

"have worked zealously with de-
partment people in painstaking ef-

forts to devise an economical and
efficient method which --may well
revolutionize the agricultural and
industry economy of certain areas
of the world." STARTS TODAY!

I
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